
Hock of Ages,

"Kwk of Ago*, t ltfl f -

TIotKliU""lyth© ih.aMpu iiiiig,
fell tliffwor ln nil.oiiwclonwly

From l*©r glrlinh. ulppftil tnrigu©;
8 n J: (to litll© cliililr*ti ;

> i ? IM lns th©lrl* In Jn;
Foil ll? woulh Ilk©liw'hl luavi* <|on

Oil Ih" irr©ut tf th© turn*?

"K.. k of Anwnl. it f r mo,
L' i tu bi<i© hi) m ifIn

4, lsPt ni< liil© mynrlf In Th©©."
Frli h-r won! no it©©d |O hid© :

Hwm t llp nufkft *Hong could t*?
And h© Ii id no ihouglil InMitlo;

AllIh© w >r*l*MhtwUlllly
Full fr -IMlip* Ullt"|.Tiri| hy r*ir©#

Dr©utiling not lbv ©h uiluhl l©

tin ?onic otlor IM*** pry©r?-
"lt.s k of Ag©*drfl f r np,
l.©t in* lidluywalf in Tlw."

?\u2666II o, kof Ag©*i l"ftfor

Tuts it W.'lll til Mill*tin-11l hW,
ris-Atllugly mid pr*y? rfully,

K*©ty w-rd InT h©firt did know;
the *og fi*iturtß'lupol Mai

It©*!* withw.'iiry wing th© ©ir
Kv*ry not© with©oirow *tirr©l

Kv©ry *yIlntd" n pr*y©r?-
"Riffk of Ag©*cl"ftfor me,
l,*tni hid© ut)*©lf in Tlitf."

??It.K*k of Ag©§ cleft for in©"?

l.ijs* grown t*g©-l *ung th hymn
Trmtingly itnl t©nd©rljr,

Vok grown wnk mid ©y©* grown dim.
?'!. t iii"Itid© iny©elf in Thw"

Tr©mMltig tliotigli tin- vn|.>© ©ml low
Rnn th© HWhet ntron |>©nt'ful!y

Llko © river In It* flow,
Bmig a. only tli"ycan ©iti

Who hrli.iid lift-'*pro mltod rt
"llot k of Ag© . !©lt for m..
Lt uo hid© my*©U iuTh©t. H

M Rvk of Ajrw< l©ft for m©'*
Hung ©lha. n cofllti lid;

Und'-I Rfitth, fillrmtfiilly,
Alt lif©'* joy*nd ©rro t hM.

Nrtfiflll f". (.) *t. fill ttws I m t||
Nevprmor© from wind ? 'id.,

N©*©rmir©from lolloww r

Will thou m©i tliynclf hide.
Could th ? *iK ht|. **. -unk n \* -

( lofipsl l"io fitlitin* nsf. i* hair,
Could the unit" mid fitifft ?i !i|w

Moo iiguln In |d"©dittg , -Atpr
Mill,f*y© ©tilt th" word* would b©,
"Lrt in© hid© mytwdf in Ihw."

\u2666

Liquor Must not he Sld on Flection
IM).

Chief Justico Shawvooil of the Su-
preme Court of this St-.ie delivered in

important opinion at liarriahurg. Uic

other day, on the question ol .cJbug
liquor on election day. Tho f.> of
the case are briefly th-c: Francis M.
Kane, a licensed hotel keeper or N r-
ristown, thi* Ht.ite, was indicted iorxell-
ing liquor on election d sy, contiory to

the provisions of the act of 1kills Apiil,
1875. The liquor was sold ajltr ll<
had closed. On the trial of the case the
counsel for defendant contended that
the law prohibits the sale of liquor,
only during the time the election is be
ing held, and that therefore the dofen
slant had a right to open his bar,as soon
as the election was over. The court
however, did not take this view of the
law but held that the "day "

meant by
the Act of Assembly was one of twent-
lour hours, beginning at midnight on

the morning of "election day'' and
endiug at midnight on the night of
election night. Under this instruction
the jury found Kane guilty in manner
and form as indicted, and he removed
the case to the Supreme Court. In
passing upon the case the Supreme
Court decided that tho "election day
contemplated by the act, is a day of
twenty-four hours, nnd that hence the
sale of liquor on that day was illegal,
even though the sale was made in the
morning before the |>ol!s were opened,
or in the evening after they were closed.
The judgment of the lower court was
reversed, however, for error on another
branch of the case.

.- ,??

Colonel Woiihingten at Shiloh.

WASHINGTON, May 10.?Senator Gro
ver has prepared a report on the case of
Colonel Tom Worthington, who was dis
missed from the army after the battle
of Shiloh. as he claim*, through a con-
spiracy, of which Grant and Sherman
were the head. A largo amount of tos
timony shows that but for Colonel
Worthington the day would have been
lost to the Federal army. The old gen
tlcman. who is a graduateof West Point,
is now 73 years old and in very destitute
circumstances. He has been trying ever
since his dismissal to obtain are-hearing
of his case. Senator Grover speaks very
highly of Worthington's services, and
says he distinguishe'd himself at the
battle of Shiloh and says there i-, noth-
ing to impair the military character and
personal honor of Colonel Worthington.
The Senate military committee recom-
mend the pa-sage of n joint resolution
requiring the.Secretary of War to adjust
the account of Colonel Worthing! m
and to pay him what would be due i- m
had he not been unjustly treated. All
who have examined this ease believe in
its justice.

A ('heck for Oue Cent,

George C. Gorlinm cloned his account*
its Secretary of tho Somite on Tuesday.
Afler eleven year's service, during
which lie has disbursed inuny millions
?for the United State* Senate in tho
uiont expensive legislative body on earth
?ho closed hin accounts for the first
time. It wan found at the department
that there wan one cent owing him. In
an odici.il letter, which had to he copied,
recorded, numbered, etc., the United
States Treasurer notified Gorhant of the
balance on nettleinent, and requested
that he would draw his check for the
amount. With the mime precision as
though $1,000,000 was at stake the
check was drawn. A messenger con-
veyed it to the treasury. The books
were searched to see if the amount was
to Uorham's credit, and then the cent

was paid?a great big copper one, which
Gorhatn proposes to keep for luck for
ever. It seems that it ho had not
drawn the balance it would have gone
on forever among the liabilities of the
Treasury, and occasioned any amount
of trouble to the clerks.

The residence of Mrs. Gardiner, aged
84 years, the widow of Peleg W. Gardi-
ner, at Providence, It. 1., was entered
by burglars, who savagely abused Mrs.
Gardiner and In-r housekeeper, another
old lady, the only persons in the family.
A clumsy and brutal attempt was made
to gag both, and tliey nearly perished
from strangulation and injuries to their
throats. After the burglars tied with
very little plunder the iamily up stairs
were aroused and assistance called in.
Physicians think both ladies will re-
cover. The police think it was not tho
work of professional burglars.

Richard Thomas and kllias Phillips,
the bogus commission men ol Alien-
town and liethlehem, where they ran
firms under the name of Chapman A
Co, and French k Co., were convicted
in the United Slates Court before-fudge
Butler, for using tho mail in advertising
and endeavoring to promote their
questionable business.

TIIEKK never was such a really good,
substantial', satisfactory, an 1 rapid-selling
tir-t-cis.-s lock Stitch Hewing Machine
otfercd -U low a- the "NKW FAMILTSili'T-
ri.K," reduced to only #25; more complete
with equipments, and lower in 'price than
any other machine. It is elegant in work-
manship and tinth, surpasses nil other* in
iu work and fulfills all the requirement* of
every family a* a helper. Thoroughly
warranted by written guarantee for live
year*, and kept in order free of charge. It
will do every description of work fine or
coarse?that any machine, at any price,
ever did, or ran do ; equally as rapid, cor-
rect, smooth, neat, and strong. Ila*ait the
late improvements, is easy to learn and
manage, j serviceable, don t wear out,
always ready, and never out of order.
Sent C. >, I/. anywhere with privilege of
examination before pay mentof bill. Agents
j ike nioio-y rapidly, supplying the great

demand for thl* the Cheapest Machine in
the World. Territory free. AJdmt. for
descriptive books, Ac., "Family" Shuttle
Machine Co., 7">5 Broadway, New York.

80-1 y

Wiit WILi. You?Allow a cold to
advance in your system and thu encourage
more serious maladies, such as Pneumonia,
Hemorrhage* and f.nng troubles when an
immediate relief can be so readily attained.
/{\u25a0\u25a0Bchre's (irrmnn Syrup has gaine.l the
largest sale in the world for the cure of
Coughs, Colds and the severest Lung Dis-
case*. It is 1r. Bowhco's famous German
prescription, and is prepared with the
greatest care, and no rear need be enter-
tained in administering it to the youngest
child, as per direction*. The sale of this
medicine is unprecedented. Hinee first in-
troduced there has been a constant increas-
ing demand and without a single report of
a failure to do its work in any rase Ask
your I'ruggist as to the truth of these
remarks. Large sixe 75 cents. Tryitand
fie convinced. Hold by F. Polls Green,
wholesale and retail. 20-eow-ly

PKHSOVS who are troubled with weak-
ness arising from a disordered state of the
Urinary and Pro-creative Organs, such as
Indisposition to exertion, l/oss of power,
or memory, difficulty in Breathing, Ner-
vousness, Trembling, Weakness of Vision,
Wakefulness, Pain in the small of the
hack, Muscular Lassitude, Hot and l>ry
Skin, Kruntiona on Fare, l'ale complex-
ion, Ac., should at once procure a bottle of
Compound Fluid Kitrnct of Burhu. A
judicious and prompt use of this preparation
may lie relied upon to give tone to the Or-
gans, restore their j*iwerand remove the
symptoms. Prire one dollar?six for five
dollar'. For sale at F. POTTS Gamex's
I'rug Htore, Bush House Block, ly-2ik-ow

Si ii' Advertisements,

Caul fun.

\LL persons arc hereby notiflc><l
awl wsrntttl, Hint I havn |iiirt'liat-tlat iMiat.lili

\u25a0ulu.it* Ilir*|.rop.ity of J. K, I'lllon l<>wmdii|>,
tfollowiuk |>rojM*rty, to wit

TlirtM- |4riM>*. Iwo i wn, Ihrre iluula, three *-t liwr-
nwws burrow*, ihoVMl | lows, nil liU Immmm Imbl
\u25a0ml kit. Ihtifurniture, miil thr grain In Uit> ground---
whlrh |? i | mtty I have left In |Nwciion ol Mm *eid
J. K. Way during my pleaeure. All |M-r#i<n n* ther<-
fore rniitioiKNlag'tiust mi iMliiikwith ald properly.

:iw KillS- LuNU

IN the Orphans' Court of Centre
County. In th* nuttrr of the KsUte of KM/A*

DKTII I.KK, dmtmihl
To Aaron I.uhhxmach, Keepi indent.

Hilt : I'lohmo f t(III' nutlre (lust the Court IIMgrunted
a ('lt*th'iion you to show rente why you hiuld not
Iwi removed ft..in fhi. Kiecu tor?hip <<( the KUt of
KliuiNelli K>e,4w'|; returnable on the fourth Mon-
day of June, IK.V, at lu a. H |H<r*ooul service httiug
failed on Rrrount of your ntwenre.

4w JOHN MPAKOLKK,PherlfT

("VENTRE COUNTY, hh :

The CiinitiiouweuUh of Penney Irani*
To AABON ht'CKKSBACII

You are hereby cited afi<l commanded to to- nn l
*|jH-r at an Oii'lmui' Court to I*held at Itellrfonte
111 ami for the County of Centre, on tin- fourth Mon-
day of June tint, then ami there to show .au.. why
the |?-ttera T*limntary granted to you on Katat* of
William Mi Minn, de ??* .I, ahould not le revoked

M itne-a, the lloft C A. HaHB, Pi ealdent of the ali|

Court, at Dellefotite, the .'fith day of May. A.!> llT. j
WM 111 RCIIPIKLD, c. O c

Mi ilfT's Offl. r, Ilallefoute, Pa., May "Jfl,
if * JoNH HfAROln.flh'AT.

/ IENTHE COUNTY, hh:
V-V Th® I't,lnlit,,r. wraith ol Peun*/ Irani*
T" AARON t.CKKMIACII

You ar® hrr-l.y ®lttr] .u.t nnnniUHliNl ... \*> awl
t Ml Or] Han. .Yiurt u. U lirhl at Ih.ll. f. ?|.

In ami ..if |li.. Count/of l-litr®hh tin. ...uitli M .li-
\u25a0ln* 1 -Inn® nrit, lhi.ii noil thUH to ilmw <ium< why
Ih* I® il-r T.ai..,ii®iitntr KranhO 11UI.1 ..u uu th®
Ratal® ( K I. M Mluu, .1. ..ild u..t U ,®, ,k®.|

AA ii... -, th® lion. 1 A Hun. I'rr*|.|rntnfthwmhlGuilt.at In-il-fobl*. Um .'.II. Jar 01 M.r A. D ||7U
wH. \u25a0 lit iCHPIKUI. C 0 0.

Milrlfla Offlc®, Bwll.loi.l®,I'a. May 21.. I *7
22-f* Join flitaut**, Hh'ft.

NOTICE i hereby given, that Oeo.
Mil it*, ol Or®** lowsidiiii. h®® fll*4 In th>

\u25a0 \u25a0iH .r ll.® <l®rk \u25a0( lII® . '??url or gnaiUt H. ®®lon® ..I
th® Poaow, hi. | attli n ...r llnna. In k®p a tavarn In
uii.l townahlp, alol that a|>|ib.at!uti willI.® uta-h Ui
th® 11rt t. kint th® ®ain® on If.® SW .!*r of Jiint
n®t (J. loj J. C. lIAHI'KK.Cl'tk

\\- C. HEINLE,
'' ? ATTOIINEV AT I.Att

BII.I.K.fONTr,PA
em.® i* Conr.J lliiiw,All®ah®n tr®. t.

Hp®* la I allani. n *lu I ? th® >ull<cUun ol ? lalnn
AllI'tilmw att®ti<l*®lto pr r.J.l!y .1-1/

lOHN HI,A I K LIN N,
*

"

AIWIIR IT LAV,
11K1.1.1 roNTR. PA

Off® *on Inamoiol, n®a. IVnlr® C.®n.j li.i.k .1 -|j

\\ -M. I'. MITCHELL,
*

*

. PRAI.TICAI. HI HA KVOH
l.i x h lIAVEN. |'A~

AA.II alt®ml t , all w. Ik 111 nm>n. W. Crntf® an.)
Clinton ron 1.11®..

'im.? i ;.;.o,i® lack ll.tra Nali.-nal Rank. 20-]/

r r tWum. r. * a,<i>

V LKXANDEIt \ ROWEIt,
- * ATTI.KNEYS AT LAW.IVll.fonl®. Pa . ma/ I- r*®aii~l In L0*1..1. ..r ii®r.
man em ®ln Harman'. UnllAlng |-]j

I \ F. FOKTNEY,
* "? ATTeRN KT-AT I. AAA*

|ir.l.l.Ke>NTß. P A
l*tdnor to th® lf|In th® Cuit II...®® j 1,

WOODWAIU) SK.MINAKY.
Bosrdiag isd h? Sihcc". Tnai Ladies

Atd Little Shildrec.
SECOND AND LOCUST .STREETS,

lIARKISBUKO, I'A.
n f*Ur term ?||| *fi*tfMftP. It \\
orw- ..f etmly- ~t | , Vv\c

vol Art
IL avrd *&d tuition ftt.ttt t2M> U. |AV> * imr end no?ItlVB
f >T nr. uUrseu l *ll'WirW Itif-rmsii- ? nMfw*

1 . PRIKCtP \ I

liiquest Notice.
To Roarat IV rrr. V.tittt Boiat. Kr> Jornt

It-ni an<l Joa* jkintM.liirarAian ,-f th® rai-I Val-
uta at. I I I® J.a-i l.in® H-n®, V.uiC*i, J*n
C*!® RutiHt* WikUaa*. K. R WiUJ.a®. Jrte
** A - .til,a*. li*'t Y-t,a® P<r* 11. \u25a0, nt,

ft* w* ll,m Man. O w Mn, Autt |i. Pt,
*!* awl Wlttt.a B. Tt ?. Ih® h®lr. anA l®*al
r®|irwatatle> f R'rat* TTa*. .l®*a®~l

r PAKE NOTICE, that by virtue of
I a Writ of Pailith n i?~l ml ®l Ih® Itrphan.'

Court of C®ntr® n-only. a®,l I® n llroM.an lnoa®*A
will I,® hM ?! lit® lat® r®®4nr® of E*thr TiAhara.
in th- t.4nlil| - f lln-t o awl rmnl/ 'J c*ntr®. m
T1 KHDAY. Iha Smh -laa \u25a0 f JCNK A 11. 1-TH. at tn

ttnrk. A M . of Ih® aa I 4a/. f.-r Ih®|..irj-o® ..f mat

In* tatrtition of th® f*lortat® of aH .|®®i ®l to awl
aiw.lt* hi® hlr awl l®t*lI'/wWlrw if Iha ®ta®

ran I® .k>n® with 'til ]o/wf(" In or |Jlln* - I th®

?It I. ..thr*H® to rain® o*apf.'aaa® th® ®an>® w.<*4
In* to Jw. IIWhlrh tim® *n.l |4ar® jmm/ It® praaml

If T 'tl think nroftrr.
JOHN HPASOI.RR. #h®rtff *

Ikllafottla, Ma/ 12. t'l 21 -4w

LBTTIKG.
I>ItOPOSALS fir building Stone
I ACutm* nt* f*>t m Mdff *rrrem lh B*id Rmtl"

Oek. ? Mtleelmff. will U rvßirsd |y tHe Cnnty
Cmnitonefti until ldt# n'rl *rh M . Jnn i I*7
f|irlAeiOt>M ttAI*> M>rti their rvflke In flelfef, nte,

P* The rwßtrvrt h> le let K the icweet re*|- fitd<

!.hl.|er Th* C tn*iiiinerti thi ftgfct to re-
ject vnynf ell hid*

Asnvirw CRKCC.)
(IRQtOR "V*An, VCufflmMoTirrß.

, \b-4t JANIB IM MKIaK. )

>/. //. llAt'I.AXIPS " lift'-11irt" Store, Allrfihetiy Street, BeUefonte, I'n.

HEADQUARTERS FOR THE LOWEST PRICES
AT
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ONE PRICE, EXCLUSIVE
ZDIRFST CA-OODS STORE.

NO ONE CAN DISPUTE THE FACT THAT IT IS THE PLACE FOR BARGAINS I

I wish to call the public attention to my Dress Goods and Silk Depart-
ment, which I can safely say is the largest, cheapest and most complete
stock in the county. Look at the prices and judge for yourself.

Summer Suitinys for ----- 5 cents per yard.
Matalasse, 10 cents jier yard.
Alpaca, Mack and colored, - 12 1-2 cents jier yard.
Cashmere, ------ 20 cents jter yard.
Cashmere, one, yard wide, - '.15 cents per yard.

AND A FULL LINE OF NOVELTIES IN DRESS GOODS.
Black Dress Silks in all qualities* Colored Silks in all shades.

An cleyant assortment of Dawns.
piylt need* no argument to convince the public that an excluiivo Dry O.XHI* Store ha* a great many advantage* over a

general merrbandino #toro.

AN EARLY CALL IB SOLICITED AND I WILL BE ABLE TO PROVE THE ABOVE.
Your*, repctful!y, J". JEZ. IB.A-TIL.AUSED.

My motto in, ONE PRICE AND THE VERT LOWEST, THE BEST OF GOODS, AND NO MISREPRESENTATION.

t *

.VcM' Advertisements.

NEW GOODS
?FOR THK?-

SPUIM; TRADE
He luive givrn t cry close and

ear*Jul (Mention to the selection of
goods (or the Spring Trade, nod
J "I justified m saying thai our

present Stork cannot hr excelled
either in rrjard to Variety, t/miti-
ty or IVice, nnd ve doubt if it is
equaled in either of three rrsjtcrts
by any house in Centre county.

There ore too many leading ar-

ticles in our idork to make sjwrial
mention of them all, but call atten-
tion directly to a feir items that arc

noic being sought after every day.
Mack-re! are < a good quality this

season and are silling rather faster
than usual at this season of the
year. II hair been selling noth-
ing but full weights? l Hi*, of fish
in each quarter barrel and 11 Mt Itn.
in each half barrel. They ha or

better value for the money than
short %ce ights.

lake Herring and White Fish
are very fine this season and sell-
ing freely.

Our Sugar- (hired Hams, Itried
Href, Ilreakfast Bacon and Cheese
arc all worthy of special mention.

Oranges and Lemons are very
fine and the price low enough to
to bring tbem into every dag use.
Hut the. price on these goods will
be much higher in a short time.

Our Mint Market, next door to
our Grocery room, is aluays well
supplied with the choicest meats.
IIr kill the bc*t Href, Mutton and
Veal that ran he found; dressed

in first-class style and served to
customers in the neatest, cleanest
manner possible.

Xo house in the (rnecni and
Provision business in HcUefonte. is
prepared to supply all the wants of
the family so well as we ran do at

present.

SKCIILKR & CO.
OEOCEES,

Hush House Ilfock, HcUefonte, Pa.

< EDITOR'S NOTICE.?Tho un-
A \ i|#ralgfn*!. *ll A4Hor a;<|-t t1 f . .JUIrMol*

Mm- mow? InMi# K*nU >4 It.- *li#rlft ttUihf htm*
aal of lh# of tTLarl*** Ilomn am fig lhw

l*4T*llv *®tfti*4 ilmrwilla®#*# IN*fmtlf* Ir-t#r-
nl hi* In N#ll#f nt, Urn lllh 1y of

inn*. 19TB, at 10 ?'clock, A M

21 W C, HRIHMC, An4ltef,

STATE NEWS.

1879. THE PATRIOT. 1879.
Get Op i CI oh nnd R**U Tonr

P*pr Fim.

Tho Dailt Patriot will bo ent by
moil to club* ot tho following role# :

ffiflip#f rtipf pt y*ar to * tlßl< of flc#.
f&MI |#f onpy |r ywrIn * elb of I#ij.

IA 00 jwr draff)' per y#®r loa rl®b of lw#*>lf.
94.A0 jirfdnpjr jfyoar lo* el®t of Ihirt).
94 00 |.rf ropy |>#r ynir lo a clubof fifty.
Acid on# ropy tr## fbr <? y#*r In #*#ry r*## lo tb#
porwnn g#ttl®g ®|> lb# rlnb. Fn|*#rUowU r®t# far
port* of a yNir.

The Wrkklt Patriot will be sent by
mail at the following rten :
f3 on per annum fr .ingle mpy.
II.AO per annum per ropp to * dob of fnur
fl.tS per .nnutn per ropy In a etwb of rdrbt
lion P*T mm* p nnpy n a rial, of Miai.

fn *i per annum per copy loa dob nf thirty,
fll'iper annum per ropy Ua rlob of illy,
fn 75 per annum per ropy to a rlab of on. hundred.
An't on. rpy free Cor oar year to erary raae In getter
ap of deb.

The caah mint accompany all order* to
insure attention. AH money ahould be
aent by poet office order or registered
letter, otherwiae it will be at the sender'*
ri*k. Address

Patriot Pcrlisiuko Co.,
ltarrisburg, Pa.

*. a. Mvaaar. rtaoa aeaaea.

VfUKRAY .^OKIH)N,
i"l tmPRYRitTUV.

CUtARPIKLD. FA.
Will attend lb. Rellofonle Coo ft. abea aper tally

employed, t ly

-Nf-ff Advertisements.

STATE NORMAL^CHOOL
{Eighth ApmlMmlDistrict,)

LOCK lIAVKN, CLINTON CO, PA.

A. N. ItAI I', A. M., Principal.

rI"*11 IS SCHOC!,. as :tt jirftontcon-
-1 eUlatad. ..e.-r lb* rery root CacClrtro. f r l't

fti.f! (*!*{<?l i.-JMJ m,
liutidiuf*)')-.?, trite!*!** ~rd fomcodi"Q*; notn-

(?lH*ly by ?lens, *<|j vnttUt" 1 an<J fnmlftb-
#l *ib *!? tifdifft*l #u|'i'ly "f water, aufi pptitia
ft tftfa

lAtmXhm hw'tbful ft®'! mmy <*f w < *m.
H Iff ft f n*TJ tj Qa ti I ] n a aroj

Tr i, bm < tprrb-f* *l, cf?-'i'i:t, m l nil** I tl.ftfr
"fk.

Iftft- i|4io# ( firm fifid kr*d. t ar*4 tb >r"oh
Ktf 't*e ® nbnlf
fifty iwin * ft-eit d4tKliun Ui t i*;mtihg to

lot )i

MtiliffitiftAmittft*! at *y ljrr .
<Vwjrftoi f fttfuSy |tr**riil>#lly lb* 9ui* I M |o]

bbwL 11. l*fF|felt4y 111. KlfttdiUfl. IV. 9<J-
flkUAc.

*'t it lift
I A's'.'ffik II Coti<m#r'tftl 111 Mu. |\ Art
lb. Kiwii ' iitary m.O l*ftw*,tjfi mhw ar* I'r .

fe-ftei aftI. ftfi'l g ift'.ut! tPlf tllftTrtri pMw|ta

Atftt# I' j uiv \u25a0 I*ttiu£ tU f i <is sti'l irft

I* 1 **i: <Ogt**+ MmW f f tl. KS*m#®t*. ftstd Mmly

wf tb# M'Of fte. lirtdMlottu lk 'bt ( ifeca ri 'eitf
V if? ft 1 Ufiilnaim t,f tbHf ?HftlkVt'ht* |ii
lb# Fartjlty

Tl<f I*ftiftft4fftl ire iHaftra), a*<| re In
Ihopmirkiifw not lr.frn *c tb ?## of our U-et f-o.lrr**

Th# #tftl# ? bi£l*r .
Tb t m*s drftisitd M It u ? ri# si tbr !?*# obj t#
<f Uiitb|U b4;> t -ftf ur* It by ftiM.l*bli*c iidtftb

li4-ftt.t *r>4 rfwM-rttltm flpf ftMf ah To || .

?t.I it ftrli'it*y -'<o®K |*r t<* <*f g\u25a0\u25a0<nS kti lpl pd'fjafft-*- tl.IS- Wla 4ir® to ttftprnt# Ikftt
t m<- and ibfif talfnU, a* T all ftucfc It
pr<>mtM ftidir. db ifj '|4ri* tb*if j' we-ra ai.<) a' tio iai.t

I'ia.ifttiLiriwefor *H|I4 lab t iHnir.jr m boo!
FhdC ' at*) gu* fti,.| t /to* atklrffi* lb# Prir<"f|*a!

H I BALI..
Pfoi(J*t Ibaftrd of TntaNi

T C. II:rr;r.S* rrtar*.
®oati t,f rttatri*

Clinbd® fa*y -f I lull.7 C Hi| p|f . Th J II
IWrt t,. A II H*e. Jm Br -ftn. W !? i. Kta4lr. A >

R*< W W Harltift. H t, r.k n#l Ointl, M
Kloty.i.if. * M ho hi r-I, II L Ih tlnu smO, A C
Hoy#®, A H I'fftla

IVfttfft?K-Oi.t A G rcrtdn
Ci'MUfll-la/ft VI t! Iift/it Hlflaf.
kik 4 bftrlf . K bari. \. ®p.t:-ly

\DMINIST HA TOR' S NOTICE.
Am lyfttwre <4 A lai<!.f*l/ht n f-n tb KaUta of
AJ*ftf.ier FliHl#t.-rf't. d#.<**#awl. Ut# of Wf.rlb
t 'ftriablp. KftVidff I-wwti fTMdtM Us 1b nnd*rftiTi#d.
rtftftlint .| iMlfdttla, b# fT'|tfla all jwf> ~?,# k®"
tf# IkNh* !r*w ImJfl!*-! \*> wit! dacalinl to for*
? ftfd air I i<ftk immawhftt* |.a*mr.,t. at. I all hmi-.f
rialma again** bi® t" pr*##t tl#ir ftf'**inta,d®ly
aulheftllwlwlfor Mttlemafil

IMMKI. WOODRIHO, Adm'r.
It- ' ?1* V?, ; < . ? < JU / t

PINE CLOTHLNO.

SUITS to order $12.50.
lints. Caps Shirts.

MONTOOMKKY A CO., Tailor*,
itRM.r.rORTK. FA. I-ly

I L. BPANGLER,
t# ? ATT'IIt\RV AT I fft

nKt.t.EroNTa fK*TitR om VTv. Ft
?tfa'riti >n In hnl}lhtn, ytwlh a* I® all fh#

tViwrlf.rtifrulteflon* In <# rnafi f*r K f t#b lIy

I VI. J. W. RHONE, Dentist, can
\u25a0 ' '*? at bl nflkf and r*atd*tK# tm >"<rth

of lligh ftiiwH, tbfo* d a.ra keaat of Allfb#t*.
Nlf-"itf. pa, ||4|

DKAI.KKS IN PUUK DBCQSOBTLT
I ZKLLKRA SON, a

*'? |,m (MilM*.
*f. lit -b. tb'df Bew |5

j( All the Sl.nl.nt Patent Me>li<tne. Pre. j .

jy -rtptl< nf end Family lledpe. BCrnr.talt! .

W pr.pare l. Tiume*, Mn>l<i llrmra, Ar.? Ar. ' I 3
' 1 11
P P. BLAIR,
I ? JKWKtKR.

yrn*,nm, natutr. Ac.
All wnrk nrntly nerated. eta Allegbrny atreef,

vnder Brmbrab'df lloaae. 4.(1

I \R. DOBBINS, M. D.,
I "

FfICICIAI AXDfl ltumx.
Mf ttflb-* Hthbi'i Blf##t, li#ll4>t)|a, Ta.

f oris DOLL.
Ax rA.IUtiNARI.K ntaiT A SIIOKMAKan,

Rr. kfih.ff Kor, All#gh#ny lf*at,
l-1j iUll#fbnl#. ra
W. A. WAtXsrt. P L. IRIItt

WALLACE* KRKBB,
*T ATTORKKIS-ATtAW.

n.KAKriKi.n.FA
Willattend and try t an.ee at Hellrfmit*aben ap*

flaiu I4|

| A IRARD HOUSE,
VI 00HXKR CHUOKFT AXP XIXTttSTRKKTR,

rnitMirnH.
Tbia bmiaa. prraataeni la a rtly famed ftr It. tins

ftrtald* Wet. la. t Kept inrssrj feeped aqnal n any
Aral < tnm betel. In the Mmßtry "a in. ? (Re .ton
genrynf tbr tlmea.lha pit*of hoard |,o been re.!,red
to mat. BeUAU per day, J. M RIHRIK,
lla Manager.

HUSH HOUSE,
1 * RKLUFOSTB, PA.

THR OKLT FIRST CLAM lIOTF.I. IK THRCITt.
few fin* per day. Urery aftarbed

Rperlal rale* gtvna to wltneaae. rd Jarrrra
tin II rr. Prop'r Ma) l Rrnara, Clertt

rvARMAN'S HOTEL.
VI Oppneite Ooart Itewe, RRILKTOITTR. FA.

TKRMF ft . I'EX DAT.
A good Urery attar had. 1-ly

S. if- A. IAH:It, Gem-ral Merchant*, Attcf/hen)/ Street, lielhfontc, I'a.

HOUND REASONS
Why we can undersell any exclusive Clothing

Store in Centre county.

Reasons which if carefully weighed will convince
any one with average common sense:

First?We deal in oil clasttes of general merchandise, including DRY GOODS,
Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Groceries, Queensware, Notions, Carpets,
rtats and Caps, and everything generally kept in a well regulated Country Store.

Second, We keep the largest and best assorted stock, in styles and qualities, oj Men's,
Youth's and Childrens' Clothing in Centre county.

Third?From the two foregoing reasons any one can easily see our maintenance does
not depend upon the large profits that must be made an a suit of clothing by any exclusive
clothing store, and consequently we can afford to sell at a smaller proft than any of them.
And since we can afford it we are willing to give our customers the benefit of the same.

S X- \ r OFU 1 ALLEGHENY STREET, fO 0 i 1 A];i)1 ? 1A/ I j1), ( BELLEFONTE. PA., i \u25ba ?? tV 11. /LI),
TIIK "BOSS" CLOT 11 I Kits,

?AND?-

THE OLDEST GENERAL MERCHANTS IN CENTRE COUNTY.

Harry li. Ilirh*,Hardware.

HTA-EtK/Y
KI.

HICKS,

[Succeasur
to
T.
A.

lllt'KS
A

ltßO.,]

I'KAI.KK
IN

llAKinVAlili,
SAIIKI.I'.IiY,
OILS,

|

PAINTS
AND
STOVES,
f

EVERYTHING
AT

BOTTOM
PRICES!

TO

SUIT
TIIK
TIMES.

AtlrijKruu
Street,

ItF.LLEFOSTF.,
J*A.

Snulh
of

IHnmuml.
IS'rtr Advertisement*.

CHEAT GROCERY
?AND?-

PROVISION STORE.
8. A. BREW ,v SON,

Hum*V Woek, nrrt floor io I'ott Office,
krr nam MlitiffmU in lino i murk t*larl

|rir# for ( AMI t in nrli*ii|rffor *1)

*4 country rioutd
Tb*y ar rare-trio* rtrjfay. to that cuvV>m**t

Mi f#wl certain *f ffHttng

I'l lit: AMit FRESH AONits:
TWr tk !? <on.|.)rt uxi r.|i nnd

in |mil of

Light and Heavy Groceries,
j' WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,
OnuwM, Lemons Nuts A HaUins,

CANNED AND DRIED FRUITS
<4 njk#l B'l TWtrtt.

THE <*Kt.KBRATKn WAStttKfITOR ttltUtt

Hams, Sides, Shoulders
IXD?-

BREAKFAST BACON.
TifrtWilhth r)u4cmM

DRIED BEEF.
fVmon* wanting Mi in thHr I,a* wftl find it to

IhHt ahmUfff to then, a rail.

CASH PAID FOR POTATOES.I-
a*ri i.itim. j mtrstnitr.

OEAVF.R A QEPHART,1 ' ATTORAKVA AT I.AW,
on AllnghFt < StoMt, north f Him* IW-ii,-

i LBERT K\r m.
!i V lIAKKKVAM> I<>SrTMSERT

. t
MKA^CAKH.naic,

I RLb.p Mttbin;,
I Ml Mui..rt

ns KELLER.
? ATTORKET AT I.AW,

iMBro on fi.( Mlh M> of Lyon't
I*nfS
K| BolMtrnt*. Pn

T C niiTi.r
A ? ATTORNEY AT I.AW.

UK IIAVAX. PA.
All InalMW ,, Himtf4nl In. Mr

biw muM. on i.mm. mm v tiw<w.

NO, BIG LEKA IKjELSON,
I ATTORNE\ A-AT-I.AW,
Mf 11.KAllPtKI.fi. PA.

WILLIAM McCULLOUGH,
r T ATTORNEY AT LAW,

llkARllALU, PA.
AllNnnlnmi pr mirtly nthmM in. My

TTARNESS MANUFACTORY
AA In ''? X.n Rltxk,?H.f.WONTK, PA. J-l,

| OH PRINTING of all kinds nest-
O Ij m tk. lIBMOCRAT OfflC*.


